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THE REQUIREMENT 
This computer-aided automated ultrasonic inspection and data collection 
system is designed for inspection of submarine pressure-hull parent plate and 
weldments. At present, field inspectors carry out unassisted inspections in 
which each indication is treated as an equivalent type of defect. Accordingly, 
the condemnation limit is based on the most serious defect type. A permanent 
record of inspections and the ability to identify defects according to type are 
the first priorities in overhauling the outdated submarine condemnation 
criteria. With reliable inspection and an interpretation of the significance 
of real defect type, comprehensive new criteria can be generated which will 
eliminate wasteful defect removal. As a consequence, submarine refit schedules 
should be shortened considerably. 
The system provides computer assistance to an inspector during manual 
ultrasonic inspection in four ways: 
* permanently recording the defect indications 
* mapping the location of flaws 
* displaying standard ultrasonic information during the test 
* sorting the indications as to type of flaw, with particular reference to 
cracks, slag and porosity (1). 
The system places substantial computing power at the work station to permit 
automatic data entry of raw ultrasonic signal data and documentation of pro-
cedures, set-up and other information needed for subsequent analysis and for 
archival storage. This computing power also allowed other on-line computations 
including continuous determination of the transducer location in x-y format and 
on-line computation and decision-making as an assist to the inspector. In 
addition, a capability was required to store data for more detailed analysis by 
specialists in the NDT laboratory. Accordingly, waveform and x-y coordinates 
are simultaneously recorded upon operator command for later retrieval. 
SYSTEM OVERVIEW 
The system, designated APHIUS (Automated Pressure Hull Intelligent Ultra-
sonic System) combines a computer-based ultrasonic development and analysis 
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workstation with a computer-based ultrasonic field inspection capability in a 
single PC chassis. In the development and analysis mode, interpretation 
capabilities can be developed for new inspection applications by integrating 
user expertise into the computer for automated signal interpretation. In the 
field inspection mode, it is an ultrasonic testing (UT) unit with both conven-
tional and advanced UT test capabilities incorporating intelligent pattern-
recognition signal interpretation and classification capabilities. 
On-line, it performs complex signal processing and knowledge represent-
ation, feature extraction and classification. Defects are detected and identi-
fied and the results displayed on a C-map. Off-line, for signal examination, 
every A-scan containing a defect is recorded and can be retrieved, displayed 
and analysed using a comprehensive waveform preprocessor. A user; machine 
interface provides machine speeds in interpreting large volumes of data leaving 
the human operator free to focus on difficult-to-interpret signals. 
The APHIDS 80X86 architecture provides for expandability, growth and modifi-
cation as requirements and technology evolve. An ultrasonic pulser/receiver 
and a full waveform A/D converter are on expansion boards. Processing speed 
enhancements include an 80X87 numeric coprocessor and high-speed FFT and DSP 
expansion cards. Transducer location is monitored with an air-borne sonic 
system comprising a location board, two sonic reference transducers and a 
transducer with sonic emitter. Figure 1 shows schematically the system with a 
single computer chassis and cabling only to sonic and ultra~onic tranducers. 
PATTERN RECOGNITION CAPABILITIES 
APHIDS uses pattern recognition, a branch of artificial intelligence, to 
automate the routine interpretation of ultrasonic signals normally carried out 
by human analysts. Automation accommodates the high data rates and volumes and 
increasing complexity of data that require data compression and rapid decision-
making with the reliability, consistency, power and speed of a machine. 
Artificial intelligence methods are required because ultrasonic signals have 
resisted other forms of automation through modeling and simple algorithmic 
programming. They capture the accumulated interpretive capabilities and judgment of field technicians and engineering personnel and store it in the 
computer. Classifier design also helps researchers, through feature definition 
and optimization and through classifier design, to further understand the 
phenomena underlying the data. 
Classifier design and implementation is shown in Figure 2. Information in 
a flaw signal library is compressed and represented to the classifiers as 
features. Features are extracted in a batch mode for classifier design or from 
single signals for on-line operation. Batches for design comprise a represent-
ation of all classes of signals that must be identified in a particular testing 
environment. Prior to training, batch files are split into separate sets for 
training and testing. Feature set optimization and classifier training are 
carried out on the training set and their performance evaluated on the testing 
data. This exercise is iterated until classifier performance is optimized. 
The classifier is then filed and recalled to classify unknown signals. 
SOFTWARE 
System parameters are digitally controlled through user-friendly, pull-down 
menus to access software to synthesize, evaluate and implement signal 
classifiers. The statistical analysis and artificial intelligence methods 
require no special knowledge and no programming is required. 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the system. 
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Figure 2. Classifier design and implementation process. 
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The APHIUS system consists of several basic software modules: 
* Signal preprocessing * Batch and real-time feature extraction 
* Classif1er design * Signal classification 
* Data management software* Clustering analysis 
* Histogram analysis * Inspection docketing system 
* Device drivers * Calibration utilities 
* Defect location * Real-time digital oscilloscope 
* Defect mapping * Real-time defect identification 
Signal Preprocessing 
On-screen direct interactive manipulation and transformations of signals 
permits exploration and design of custom feature drivers for new applications. 
Storage, retrieval, and display of signals in multiple registers allow complex 
signal operations to be performed quickly. Operations such as real and complex 
multiplication, division, logarithms, addition, subtraction, and direct and 
inverse Fourier transforms and computation of power and phase spectra can be 
performed on the monitor. Signal manipulations include DC bias removal, pulse 
location, and envelope extraction. Windowing, filtering, deconvolution, 
correlation and cepstral analysis can be carried out by selecting a few menu 
entries. The signal preprocessor can also be used as a stand-alone program. 
Time-series windows of variable size for feature extraction include: rectan-
gular, cosine, triangular, Tukey, Papoulis, Hamming, Parzen, and exponential. 
Data formats include lengths from 32 to 2048 (real or complex) points and 
real (floating point- 4-byte), integer (2-byte), short integer (1-byte), and 
ASCII data formats with one or many waveform(s) per file. Internal data are 
stored as 8-byte (64-bit) floating point numbers giving 16 significant digits 
and an exponent field of -307 to 307 in base 10 giving a wide dynamic range. 
Feature Extraction 
Data are compressed by representing waveforms by up to 128 features, the 
default features: thirty nine features in. the time domain and twenty one 
features in each of the power, phase, cepstral, autocorrelation and three in 
cross-correlation domains (2). Feature masking can define a feature subset for 
applications that don't require more than about 10 features to describe the 
defects and where undesirable features may affect automatic design tools. 
Default features are extracted directly from normalized waveforms. Appli-
cation-specific features can be designed and entered manually using a mini-
spreadsheet. Default features in the first five domains are extracted from the 
signals themselves and those in the cross correlation domain are generated by 
comparison with a reference signal. Random access to any record to create or 
modify raw data files in a spreadsheet-like manner thereby provides flexibility 
in designing individual feature sets for specific applications. 
Feature Selection and Clustering Analysis 
This module extracts feature sets from waveform signal data records. All 
or a select few from each domain may be chosen, depending upon the applica-
tion. These choices may be made by APHIUS, by the classifier designer or 
through interaction of the designer with APHIUS. Optimization of the feature 
set from among the available features is accomplished by automatic feature 
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ranking using the Fisher Discriminant Ratio, feature probability density 
displays of feature performance, and multi-feature cluster analysis to assist 
in classifier design and interpretation of the performance of the classifiers. 
The probability density display module facilitates first-order analysis of the 
ability of individual features to distinguish between various signal classes by 
providing a graphic means for determining the power of individual features. 
Simple correlation can be detected easily if there is a direct relationship 
between the feature and some distinguishing physical property. The clustering 
analysis module allows the user to carry out a second-order analysis to explore 
the relationship between distinguishing physical properties and arbitrary 
combinations of features. 
Classification Module 
Classification in APHIUS uses pattern recognition in a module with four 
classifiers: 
* Linear Discriminant Function Classifier 
* K-Nearest Neighbor Classifier 
* Empirical Bayesian Classifier 
* Minimum Distance Classifier 
The module executes, under operator control, the necessary steps to 
synthesizes, evaluate and apply classifiers to recognize and distinguish among 
data from specified sources. During synthesis, different combinations of 
features based on feature analyses are selected manually or automatically by a 
built-in feature analysis and selection procedure. The latter uses inter- and 
intra-class correlation analysis and multi-class weighting coefficients to 
optimize feature set performance. Classifier design parameters can be stored 
for later use. Once a classifier is designed and optimized, it can operate in 
a stand-alone, fully automated mode performing real-time interpretation and 
classification and categorizing signals or lists of data into pass/fail or 
other arbitrary categories (up to six classes). 
Anomalous Event Detection 
The classifier rejection option detects anomalous events, outliers that 
can bias classifier design and events that cannot be confidently classified 
during real-time classification. A significant number of anomalous events 
occurring may indicate that an as yet undefined class of waveforms may exist 
within the data. In this case, APHIDS's clustering capabilities can assist the 
user in determining if such a class is present. 
Defect Depth and Corrosion Mapping 
Mapping relies on the backwall echo in the case of corrosion mapping and, 
in the case of defect depth mapping, the defect echo present in the acquired 
signal to determine the plate thickness and defect depth in the structure. The 
map is shown on-screen, where the coordinates are the x-y position of each 
point tested. At each coordinate the thickness number is displayed. 
Display. Docketing and System Control 
The APHIUS user interface creates a job-oriented environment for equipment 
settings, data acquisition, manipulation, interpretation and display. Figure 3 
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Figure 3. Main Menu 
shows the Main Menu and Figure 4 the Job Set up Menu. The user defines a job 
and sets the data acquisition parameters prior to recording data. Operations 
and parameter settings are digitally controlled and setups can be saved and 
recalled. Digital signal records are written to hard disk and can be archived 
on tape. Hard copies of inspection results and reports are available on dot 
matrix or laser pnnter. When inspection is complete, the job is closed and 
set up and results are recorded in the inspection docket. During inspection, 
data security is ensured by continuous recording of data to disk. Job and data 
management software (Figure 5) includes replay and export, and display and 
reporting functions as well as job backup, job deletion, importing a previous job, exporting data and report generation. An inspection sequence can be 
replayed and a report issued. 
MIH IEIJ 
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Figure 4. Job Set Up Menu 
Real-time display comprises A-Scan (Figure 6) or RF (Figure 7) signal 
along with on-line posting of the pattern classification decision or on-line 
posting of thickness data on thickness profiles in CGA/EGA/VGA modes. Device 
control software interfaces with the pulser /receiver, digitizer and digital 
signal processing card and with automated scanning mechanisms, including the 
sonic transducer location system, or fixed inspection stations. 
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Figure 6. Ultrasonic A-Scan display 
During development, APHIUS uses a batch control file to define the signal 
classes corresponding to this application and the data pertaining to each 
class. This batch control file processes waveform data through feature extrac-
tion, normalization, and file splitting, the preliminary steps in waveform 
classifier design. A full-screen editor provides a topological representation 
of the relationships between the classes, the data, and the records to be 
used. It performs random splitting of records into training and testing sets 
based on the normal distribution, and normalization where features of different 
physical dimensions are mapped into a bounded value range for comparison. 
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Figure 7. Ultrasonic RF display 
HARDWARE 
In addition to the host 80x86 computer and its 80x87 math coprocessor, 
three plug-in boards are used for real-time data acquisition and processing: 
* 
* 
* 
Pulser/Receiver board, PCPR/100 from General Research, 
The waveform digitizing board, STR *825 from Sonotek Inc., and 
data processing board, PC FFT card from Ariel Inc. 
The pulserjreceiver emits four different ultrasonic pulse shapes and a 
tone burst mode to make the UT transducer resonate and receives and amplifies 
it up to 60 db. It has a switchable output voltage up to 375 V. Other variable 
parameters include: pulse width, rise and fall time, and burst frequency. 
The receiver has 30 MHz bandwidth with an input/output impedance of 50, an 
incremental gain of 1db within -40 to 60 db range and switchable H.P. and L.P. 
filters. The pulser /receiver parameters are software configurable, and are set 
through APHIUS within the pulser/receiver and digitizer setup menu. 
The digitizer has 25 MHz base rate with software selectable lower rate and 
higher time-equivale11t sampling. Signals from DC to 50 MHz can be handled by 
the analog part of the digitizer. It supports memory buffering up to 64K. 
Triggering can be achieved manually under operator control or automatically on 
a time or position basis by software. It is an 8-bit digitizer and can digitize 
up to 2048 points in APHIUS. 
The Ariel PC FFT is a stand-alone array processor performing a 16-bit 
integer FFT on 32 to 1024 data points. It increases the speed of executing the 
many FFTs during feature extraction. 
A sonic location system locates the ultrasonic probe within a plane and 
includes a plug-in board designed specially for this application, a sonic 
emitter which is also a transducer housing and two (2) sonic receivers. This 
system frees the user from having to document manually where the UT probe is at 
each waveform acquisition. The sonic location PC plug-in card (SONLOC-100) is 
a trigger detector and a time-based counter with 32-bit resolution. It emits a 
25KHz and 20 V sonic wave modulated with pulse wave of 0.7 ms width from an 
omnidirectional low-frequency ultrasonic source mounted integrally on the ultra-
sonic probe transducer. Counting frequency is set during calibration and 
ranges from 62.5 KHz to 8 MHz. During calibration the sound speed is set. 
Exploration grids range in size from 100 x 100 em to 150 x 100 em at 25 kHz. 
MANUAL INSPECTION PROCEDURE 
APHIUS can operate in the following modes: classifier training, classifier 
testing, save/retrieve classifiers to/from library, classify unknown waveforms, 
anomalous event detection and flaw location and defect mapping. Inspection 
tasks available are flaw location, defect identification and defect mapping. 
Software Setup 
During software set up, inspection docketing system parameters are 
collected and the filing and logical relations between software, hardware and 
data are built to establish the inspection docketing conventions use by all the 
APHIUS utilities. Calibration of the sonic system and the defect mapping 
algorithm sets the SONLOC 100 sonic system board and the mapping algorithm. 
This includes determining the speed of sonic wave in air for the defect 
location algorithm and the speed of ultrasonic wave for depth mapping. 
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Hardware Setup 
The hardware setup comprises the pulser /receiver and the digitizer setups 
and is carried out on an A-Scan oscilloscope display on the monitor (Figure 6). 
Real-Time Defect Identification 
Defect identification requires design of a classifier for the specific 
application using data previously acquired under the same hardware and software 
setups as the classifier design process. Mter building the classifier, real-
time defect identification can take place and the decision displayed on screen. 
Defect Location 
After installing sonic receivers and calibrating the sonic system, the 
operator manually moves the transducer over the object under investigation. A 
ocilloscope-type display on the monitor shows the acquired signal. The 
operator manually moves the transducer over the object under investigation and 
the location board tracks his movement using time-of-flight to sonic sensors in 
two corners of the work space. The coordinates of the transducer are displayed 
on the A-Scan screen or on a map screen to give the operator immediate feed 
back on. the areas of the object which he has covered; these coordinates are 
also saved on disk for later use. After an inspection session, the user can 
invoke the defect mapping utility. This will process all data saved on disk 
(under the setup job), build the defect map and screen displays for hardcopy. 
SUMMARY 
The APHIUS system comprises advanced testing and interpretation software and 
hardware capabilities for ultrasonic testing of steel plate. It is designed to 
grow as requirements, technology and instrumentation evolve. 
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